
The musical events I*lo take place In the new
K:h Regiment Armory, the largest hall in Maryland.

Some of the Protestant ministers have denounced
jmm the pulpit th" participation of the public

school children in Che concert on Sunday opening

\u25a0the festival. They have also protested against the

State permitting the sale of beer In the armory

during the meeting. This opposition engendered

considerable feeling, but the authorities, confident

that the Germans willneither violate the laws nor
nouse any privilege granted them, have not Inter-

fered with the arrangements for the festival.
Th!s Sunday concert willbe a (rrand choral "wel-

come" to the visiting singers. Nearly two thou-
sand children of the public schools have been care-

fu'ly . ...... great choruses under Profes-

sor amet. a prize song composer. At the last

rehearsal President U H- Wieman. of the Sanger-

fest Association, in an address to the children, re-

ferred to the protests. He said:

Iwish you would tell your parents that jhen you

Fin? at lie comine
- ojerfesi at the sth Regiment

.Armory, you will not sir.S. over a grocery, but
hat evervthinp willI*allritrr.t. that the place -rUI

Vf suitable for children, that everything -will be
done for your welfare, and that your parents need
sot have any fears whatever.

Th* musical programme of the festival will be

cue of the best ever presented at the great gather-
Ings of the Northeastern SSngerbund. Thera will
t>e three great concerts, in addition to those in

which the various singing societies will slag in
contending for the prizes. At the first concert, on
Sunday, cne of the principal features will be the
f..r.g:ng by the two thousand children of the Beetho-
ven hymn. "The Heavens Are Telling"; "The Star
Spangled Banner" and "The DM Folks at Home."
The concert opens -with the 'orchestral prelude to

"TVasr.er's "^leistersinger." The orchestra of 130
which •*::: play it is by tar the largest that has
ever been heard In this city, and composed of first
class musicians, under the direction of Professor
Mclanei. The second number will be the German
pong. ••Gott Griisse Dich!"' to be sung by the United
Singers of Baltimore. This was sung by the large

chorus that welcomed Prince Henry.
Another song sung to the prir.ee was an old folk

EOiig, entitled "Das Deutsche Lied." and by a coin-
cidence the pong which happened to win the prize

for presentation a: the cor.. Sar.gerfest had the
tame title, although both the words and music are
new. and were composed la America after the
prince had returned to Germany. It was the
prince's brother. Emperor William, who several
years ago gay» the great prize to be contended for
ct this Singerfest.

Handel's Hallelujah Chorus from "The Messiah"
willbe given by the largest chorus and orchestra
that ever s^ng itin Baltimore The second concert
will open with Wagner's march corny- Bar the
opeiurig of the Centennial Exposition, in iSTfi. Then
will follow an adSress by President Boosevelt, to

fee followed by three sings to be tur.g by the mass

"God Greet Thee'" . .- Engelsberg

Old Germs a sans Me!arr.«-t
••Ucrning Cell" ..... ZSllner

The third number will be from Wagner's .opera

"Tristan ur Isolde." with Miss Louise Voight as
Eoloist. Th» Wagner number will be followed by

the andante from Beethoven's Fifth Symphony,

given by the orchestra, directed by Meiamet.
Th© afternoon concerts will be taken up by the

r
-

_\u0084 contorts. In -which ai contesting societies
will mak* Their bert efforts in singing the prise

eo-.:g "Das Detrtsdw Lied" for » prize offered by
Emperor William. The contestants for this prize

will include sinjrers from Brooklyn," Philadelphia

end elsewhere.

President Roosevelt to Attend the

Saengerfest Next Week.
R&ltlxnerc MM > (Specla.l).— Sis or seven thou

F.irid singers belendns to \"arlous German eln«lns
j=r.cleties in the Northeastern Sbnrerbund willpar-
Hdpaac In the si-eat S^njreifest in this -city the

v<»«k bextrsnlnj June 14. The United Binders of
Baltimore hay« made elaborate preparations for
the •rtainment of the victor? who will came
from

'
\u25a0-^fr-York City. Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Tren-

ton. Newark. Cansden and other cities In New-Je.r-
t=py. tn<S Lancaster. Rea-dins and other cities In
renr.syivania, and also from Washington. Presi-
«'!^r.t*Rooseve>H will attend the festival^ It will be
;• week of ponp and holiday. The city willbe dec-
cnvted ar.d Illuminated vlnvIn addition to the great

concerts there will be banquets, excursions on the
Chesapeake Bay and! a bip parade or. Wednesday,

June IT.in which, in addition to the local and vis-

Ulr.g- sinsir-E societies, a hundred or more other
German organieations willbe in line. This feature
of the festival, it is thought, will be the largest

turnout of German-Americans ever seen in Balti-
more.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

MONTCLAIR CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

Tr the E<litor of The Tribune.
Fir: Permit me to call attention to several in-

Erruracies in a dispatch from your Montclair cor
respondent which appears in your columns this

rev relitlsg to -'Dr. Bradford's Church." The an-

inve-saV vesterfiay was the thirty-third, and not

tbe thirtieth. The subject cf the sermon was

rtteatdair as Itv.'as. as It If and as ItOught to

B*
"

ii«ea« of -Montclair in IFT3 asd IC-T-V And.

f-unher the importance of combating any ar.d ail-
ake Montedair a part of Newark sucr.

.;/ view- .a. hirhfc 4«rta • Bta t» the

tost'i mliwit of Ortai

Montclair. >». J.. s- 19CS
-

THE TRIBUNE STORY TOO CAPTIVATING.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir- Car ytra not -rar.r-^ hereafter to publish

-hat «*tory 'Adventures of Harry Revel" In Sun-
days \u25a0 per exclusively? Whan Iarrive at my

omc« in the somins Iusually put my ™b^*™

th- top of my desk, but sine* that story

startefl my <«see -\u25a0• waits hi, chance -O avail

himself cf it. Alter he is through with it he she*
\u25a0

££ t^Ca
m

?r^enny'y «^lo*-a^CLOVER.
Nvw-York. June S, 1903.

Thfre willbe showers Wednesday tn the Atlantic and

Golf State* s*nerallj\ the Ohio Valley, the^north art*

•\u25a0a?! portion or the Uk» region, centra! Rocky Mountain

region and the east pnrtion of the middle and south
pi&tesui There will bo showers Thursday In the South

crn States, while in the North an.i West the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tin i

\u25a0rill be fair.
It willbe cooler \u25a0Wednesday in Western New-England.

th« lower lake region, the Middle Atlantic States and
tr* Ohi" Valley, and warmer in she extreme North

west and Central W.«t It willb« warmer Thursday in

So£ctte 'w^EnjEland and Middle Atlantic Coast th"

winds wlllhe hW to fresh with to e°"thwe»t. »*»ni:
ire northwest by Thursday: on the South Atlantic toa?^

i~ht to<, t*t"and mostly south: on the Gulf Coast light

to fr«sh southwest.. shifUns to northwest; on the upper
lakes trJth northwest lo north, and on the lower lakes

fr£^rt7wi™°WSSSday for European ports will
have ™gh? to n

E
southwest winds and partly cloudy

weather to the Grand Banks.

Yesterday's Record and To-day's Forecast.
Washington. June 9.

—
Showers have been quite general

throughout the country, except in the Middle Atlantic
Stares, the middle plateau and on the Pacific Coast. Tem-

peratures have fallen ac a rule, except in the Atlantic
Stateb and in th» iliTpt and central Rocky Mountain

region they are 3 to 27 imttrta below the seasonal aver-
ac». ,

PRINCE GEORGE OF BAVARIA ARRIVES.
San Francisco. June 9.—Prince George of Ba-

varia, heir apparent to the throne of Bavaria and
grandson of the Emperor of Austria, has arrived
here on the steamer Korea, from the Orient. He
has been in Java and Japan, and will now go to
Munich. He is accompanied by his tutor. Dr. H.
Mayi. The prince, who is twenty-three years old.
is travelling: under the name of Count Wartenburg.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

MRS. PORTER'S FUNERAL AT ELBERON.
Kib^rr.::. ?C. J.. .Tune S> fSpecial)

—
The body of

Mrs. Horace Porter, wife of Horace Porter. Am-
bassador to France, will arrive here, on Saturday

William H Morris, .ir.a funeral dir»""tor. has h»en
requested to meet thfl body ln New- York on tli-
arrival of the steamship New-York. The funeral
wil]be held her*" on Monday at 11 a. m.. and burial
will be In the. Porter plorar Weal Long Branch.
\ special train will convey the funeral party from

New-York to Hlberor. on Monday.

Enthusiastic Crowds Greet Him on the Way

to Cleveland.
Washington, June 9.—President Roosevelt left

here at S o'clock this afternoon for Cleveland tr> at-
tend the wedding of Miss Ruth Hanna. daughter of

Senator and Mrs. Hanna. and Joseph Medill afcCor-
mick. of Chicago. He was accompanied by Miss
aJiee Roosevelt. Captain W. P. Cowles. his naval

1: Dr. Grunwell and Secretary Loeb.
The trip willbe made on a special train over th*

Pennsylvania Railroad. The party will arrive in

Cleveland at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning, and will
be the gruests of Senator Hanna. The President
willleave Cleveland at 11 o'clock to-morrow night,
arriving here at 2 p. in. on Thursday.

Harrlsburg. Perm.. June 9.—The President's train
arm-ed in Harrisburg- at 7:40 o'clock this ex-ening.

When the train rolled into the station the President
was seated in the re;*r of the last roach reading.
A ?mall crowd quickly gathered and applauded.

The President laid down his book, walked out on
the platform and said: "Good evening:, ladie.f and
gentlemen. Iam glad to be with you once again.

ItIfa gr°at pleasure. Iassure you."
President Roosevelt then ieft the car and shook

hand? with the crowd of about fifty persons.
At York. Perm.. which was passed at 6:40 p m..

at every crossing the President was greeted by
crowds of people and heartily cheered. The Presi-
dent appeared on the platform of the rea*-
and waved his hand to the crowds.

PRESIDENT CHEEKED ON JOURNEY.

Many Quests Arrive, at Cleveland
for the Ceremony.

Ibt telegraph TO THE tribune.]
Cleveland, June 9—Many guests have already

arrived for the wedding of Miss Ruth Hanna,
daughter of Senator Hanna, and Joseph Medlll
McCormick, of Chicago, son of Ambassador Mr-

Cormick. at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, at
noon to-morrow. Many others, including the
President and Miss Alice Roosevelt, are hurry-

ing to the city. The President and his daughter
will b« guests at the Hanna home.

Among; the guests from out of the city will"
be Ambassador and Mrs. McCormick, of Chica-
go; the President and Mies Alice Roosevelt, Mrs.
Cyrus McCormick. Mrs. Jewett. Mrs. Edward
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCormick, Stanley

McCormick. Mr.and Mrs. Cyrus McCormick. jr..

and Miss McCormiek. of Chicago: Postmaster
General and Mrs. Payne, Miss Jones. General
and Mrs. Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Clement A. Gris-
com, of Philadelphia; Senator Kean and Miss
Susan Kean. of New- Jersey. Senator Beverldge,

of Indiana; Senator Hale, of Maine; Senator and

Mrs. Wetmore, and Senator and Mrs. Aldrich,

of Rhode Island; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steven-
son, Mrs. Emmons Blalne, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. MeCrea, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Patterson, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Patterson, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, of
Buffalo; Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Newman, of New-

York: Surgeon General Rixey, Captain Cowles,

Secretary Loeb and Mrs. Wolcott, of Washing-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Ely, of Chicago; the Rev. Or. Billings,of Gro-
ton, Mass.; General and Mrs. Dick, of Akron,

Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Winston, of Chicago, and
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller. Among the

guests in this city will be Colonel and Mrs.

Myron T. Herrick. Colonel Herrick is' the Re-

publican candidate (or Governor of this State.

It is said that more then five thousand invi-
tations have been issued for the ceremony,

mainly in this city. Chicago and Washington-
Only one hundred and rUty seats have been re-
served for guests at the church, however, me
church has been elaborately decorated with

flowers Bishop W. A. Leonard will officiate.
The maid of honor willbe Miss Lucia McCurdy,
the bride's cousin. The bridesmaids will be

Miss Claire Hanna and Miss Florence Cobb, of
this city; Miss Eleanor Patterson and Miss

Adelaide Hamilton, of Chicago; Miss Laura Mo
Ginley and Miss Virginia Johnston, of Pitts-
burg- Miss Mary Hopkins, of Washington, and

Miss Frances Lewis, of Portland. Ore. The best

mar. will be Rutherford McCormjck. brother of
the bridegroom.. The ushers will be Howard
Hanna, cousin of the bride, and Malcolm Me-
Bride, of this city; William Williams, of Phila-
delphia; Robert Allerton. Joseph Medill Patter-
son and Edward S. Beck, of Chicago: Ernest

Minor of Cincinnati, and James Barney, of New-
York. The ushers were classmates of the bride-
groom at Yale.

-
After the ceremony there will be a wedd'ng

breakfast and a reception at the Hanna home.
To-morrow night the couple will leave here for
Chicago, and from there will go to a farm at
Monticello, Ind., for their honeymoon.

MISS BANNA'S WEDDING.

d."fker; only on- psa« of D««ine« Sth-ave. and m»-
"t • lare««t in the world. TeU 14-^lStt-#«.

... \u25a0111 (111 Suaday. Jane 7, J»mes Vaa Wyck. «on
tf*rt? iateOeneral Abraham Van Wye*. In tn* *M

mr of til* aa«. Relative ana fnenq» are rejpect-
f\T'lv invited t» attend hi* funeral, from hi*late reaV-

d«nce WUcopee. N. V. on Thursday. June 11. at 2

Im' Carri**e« wUI b« la waitia? at Brinkerboff to

cieet the 10:20 train from New-\ork.

Died.
Allaire. Abigail J. De FerMt. James O.
Barr Margaret A. Goodenough. Amy H.
Bartlett. Mary M. H-vt. Ezra P.
Blum Robert F. Tnompson. Henry G.
Ctarksoa, HarrM C Van Wyci. James.

ALT^AIRE
—

Monday. Tun- 8. IP'S. Abisail -Tar<« Al-
laire. wit» af Taulmar. Allaire, in the Hi v«ar of
her "as» Relative* and friend* ax» lnvlt»<l to attend
her funeral, from her late resldane*. No. aM Wen
Bint at on Thursday. .Tun* 11. at 10:30 a. m. In-
terment at convenience of BO*Jb

BARK—-Afur a short illness, at her residence. No. 243
V\'averley Place, Tuesday. June 9. afaraao*! Ann. «Me»t
daughter of the la-- John Irvingand Barbara A Barr.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

JIA.RTLETT
—

Sauthern Plnei. N. C, en T>.i««ilav. June*•• 1903 Mary Mlaturn Bart!«tt daughter of th« lata
Man A and Dr. Mirtura Post, of Baywooi Clifton.
Staten Island, and New-York. Xo'.lce • Ifuneral here-
after.

BLUM—Mondav. June >, 1003. or pneunr-.nla. Ro>»rt

Frederick Blum, in his 46ih ye*r. at h!» Mudto and
residence. No, 90 Grove-»t.. city. Interment it Cin-
cinnati at conv»nie&ce of hU relatives.

CUARKSOK— At Flushing Lor« Island, on Tuesday.
June © 1903 Harriet Crosby Clarkson. daugot«r of th«
late Samuel Floyd Clarksoa. In tha 6*£fe year of her
age Funeral service* at her late residence. No. 35

North Parsona-av«.. 03 Friday. Juna 12 at 2 p. m..In-
terment In family vault In Trinity Churchyard. New-
York. Kindlyoralt \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0»•\u25a0\u25a0

DE FOREST—On Tr.eitJay. Jnn« P. at his rapMaaaa
Babylon -. v.. James G. de Forest. Notice of fuaera!

hereafter.
GOODENOUGH— On June ». Amy H.. wife of John Cv

GoSlenough. ared a year, yuner.l MtkMM*<>\u25a0***
. CantraJ Park W«»t. MThursday. Jan« 11. at 2 p. in.

HOYT On Tues-lay. Jan* :> \u25a0• after * lingering lll-
ness I<r Ezra X Hcyt. Funeral aarvica at hi. late

rertdoc* No. 17 we*t S&th-t:. on-Friday. Jum 12.
at llSn a. m. Interment at Kyde Park. N. Y.

THOMPSON— At his residence, in Mllfprd.Cona.. on Sua-"
v June 7 1908. Henry Graham Thotnp«>n. son of the

Tat.-' Orrin and Love lam* Thompson, in the S3th year

rf hijiatte r-unrr*i »er\lces at Mi!ford on Wednesday

at 12 o'clock noon. Interment at EnfleW. Conn. Denver
(CoL~> rßPera plcaaa rcpV-

RET>TOLJ}3—MEAD
—

On Tuesday-. June 9. at DearfleW.
Greenwicn. Conn., by the Rev Benjamin M. Wrtjrhr.
as?!? rv the Rev. Joseph H. Seldon. D D.. Bertha
Matth»wson Mead, daughter of Mary Elizabeth and the
late Zophar Mead, to Norman TkuaiatMaa Reynolds.

Notices of Marriages and Deaths must be In-
dorsed with fullname and address.

Married.
COO>'ET

—
BARXARD

—
Monday. Jun» a at Passat--. N.

J by Rev. George Smith. D D . Analusla Barnard
to Sebern Allen Cooney. both of N>w-Y<?rk City.

P\RKER— SCUDDER— Tuesday. June \u25a0 1903, a- Christ
Church. South Amboy. N. J.. by Rev. H. M. P.
Kearse. Elizabeth de Graw Scudder to John ilortiiner
Par* \u25a0 »

Burnett's Vanilla
is para Don't let your erocer work off a ch»ap and
dangerous substitute. Insist on bavins Bura»tf».

EX-ASSEMBLYMAN MILES GETS A PLACE.
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE fliTlJ

Albany, June o.—Former Assemblyman Ira C.
Mlies. of Edwards. St. Lawrence County, has been
appointed as Third Deputy State Excise Com-
missioner, at a salary of Cso*>. The office
was created by an amendment to the Raines Liquor

Tax law. Mr.Miles was a member from St. Law-
rence from I«9<S to IMb, and is remembered here for
hi? fight for the Anti-Bob Veal bill, which he
made every year till he. put th<* present law on the
statute books.

Elderly Bachelors Fight Over Governess

Each Wooed in Central Park.

Two men. well en in years, appeared in the Har-

lem Court yesterday and confessed to Magistrate

Crane that they had been fighting because they

were jealous of each others attention* to & gov-

erness.
Moses Hess, sixty-seven years old. of No. 1.838

Seventh-aye., was charjed by Meyer Gamble, fifty-

seven years old. of No. 19 Wast Ona-hundred-and-
fifth-st., with striking him witha care.

According to the story toid by Gumble, which
was partly corroborated by Hess. Gumble met a
young woman a few weeks ago. and was in the
habit of Bttttns on a be-»ch in Centra! Park every

»nornin«r. breathing soft nothings ir.fo her oars. A

few days ago. Gumble said, he went to the tench
and found to pjta astonishment that Hess occupied

the coveted place beaid* the teacaer. A wordy
war followed, and it developed Gumb'.e said, taat
Hess, who haa only been in the ciry three weeks,
and is a native of St. Louis, had offered the young
\u25a0woman 13.600 if she wouiimarry mm.

Gumble. in spite of his years, hi still a fairlygood
looking mar., out Hess ha- MM money. Th?
governess told Gumbie. he said, that although she
liked him best s=he liked the money more, and had
almost made up hat mind to take Hess and his
tr.oi;sands

Gumble ?aid Ka met Hess at One-hundred-ar.d-
thirteenth-st. and Sixth-aye . and that without a
word Hess had hir him on the head with a «tick
Hess told the magistrate that Gumbie had threat-
ened to shoot him. and h« ww Gumble put his
hand in his pocker.

"Yee. and Iwould nhoot you in a minute." said
Gumble to Hess ir. court

•Don't you b* afraid." said Magistrate Crane to
Hes=. "he wouldn't hurt a bedbug. If a big fly
came along he would run."

Magistrate Crane fined Hess $5. and th* two
lo'-ers left court glowering at each other.

GOVERNOR ODELL ARRIVE9.
Governor Odell arrived here lat» vesierday after-

noon and was driven to the Fifth Avenue PJaaal
In the evening he witnessed the performance of
me 'Suitan of Sulu." Up to last night h» had
conferred with no one here with any reference to
politics. To-day the Governor willattend the com-
mencement exercises at Columbia.

SAME GIEL; ANOTHER FELLOW.

Out in Manitoba they are experiencing; a ?reat
immigration rush to th* Northwest Territories.

G. C. Linn, a Canadian iniTTiia^ra-
RUSH TO tion <-.>mmi!i?ioner, stationed at

NORTH- Winnipeg, talked about it y«ter-

WEST TER- day at the Victoria. Said he:
RITORIES. "Never before has there been so

great a rush of immigrant." into th«
Northwest. It has been the hardest kind of work
la handle the masse* of settlers who pass through

"Winnipeg, which is the base of operations for the
army of immigrants for Northwest Canada. Tents

had to be erected to accommodate the great num-
ber. The demand for farm labor was never brisker.
and many of the unmarried men are finding places
ready for them wh«n they arrive.

"The English settlers now coming out are. for the
most part, young and unmarried, arid most of them

have served through the South African war. Very

many of them could not find situation" on return-
Ing from the war. hence came out to Canada. Tne
Canadian, authorities have been carrying on a cam-
paign for immigration. This has attracted many.

While the new people are finding homes in every
part of Manitoba rnd'the Northwest Territories,

th» greatest rush is toward Saskatchewan. The-
country around Prince Albert is being filled rapidly.
Many Americana are buying Manitoba farms. We
expect 200.000 people to settle in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories this year.

-
Atlantic City is expanding so rapidly that Ithas

been found necessary to reclaim some of the swamp
land lying back of the city by flll-

MORB ROOM Ing itin with earth froma distance.

FOR in order to find room to build.

ATLANTIC Emery D. Irelan. City Clerk of th*

CITY. summer metropolis, spoke about
this and the development of the

town at the Imperial yesterday. Said he: "Atlantic
City has grown so much and so fast in recent years

that it has outgrew a the limits of the island proper,

and it has been necessary to make new land. This

is being accomplished by fillingin a portion of the
swamp and watery tract known as the Thorough-
fare which lies back of the city. When finished it

will'provide a large tract on which to build Build-
ing, by the way. has so rapidly extended south
that the epace between Atlantic City and U>r.«port
is now built up. As for building operations this
year, itcan be said that many cottages and private
dwellinghouses for summer stayers are under way.
A large number of these are being erected for
Western people. Several new big hotels are under
way also. Despite the fact that the town can ac-
commodate over one hundred thousand transients
with its present excellent hotels, nevertheless at

times during the summer rush the hotels are taxed
to the utmost to handle the crowds, Each year
more and more come who stay throughout the
season. With Its, splendid beach, clear, pure air
and miles cf boardwalk, together with its other
varied attractions, It is no wonder that thousands
select Atlantic City as a place for summer resi-
dence and recreation."

THE PASSING THUONG.

PREVENTION OF DISASTERS.
To th? Editor of The Tribune.

B'-" In this ag* of science perhaps our greatest

eharee it that we a. not apply »• knowledge

vrUcb w*ha\f. whereas na simple device migftt

have saved the country from widespread disaster.

With regard to the recent forest fires, itm easy

t« «ar that their cause Is unknown, but thf-re ar<-

t*m grncral causes which ar« eufflclent to explain

ar.v number of Srcs in the past, present °r future.

These ar* the scatterlnc ot Eparks from locomo-

Ti'.e^ and the unrwtrlcted u« of fire by farmers

In order to clear their ground of stubble and un-

Inview of the heavy loss often oecaaoned in
— --

ewoTttet
' :on*d ln,thiS

way. and the practical impossibility of controlling

a 3r« eprcafl over an entire field, especially if the

wtr.t! rhould rise or change, it is
rnabwood to

to restrict the burning of grass nnd brushwood to

that which has .en cut and collected inone ptaca

and to require the presence of a respor^tle rer-
mm during the time of its burring with *ater o.

fire exunpuishers sum. M to make paw the fire

is nv.t before \u25a0IBS the place.

As for the scattering of sparks from locomotives,

this constantly occurs, and there- is already an at-

tachment to prevent it.and la law should be passed

be cone, by co-o^ation of th«^^aw^er"lrawn

ether ivsys?
Erocklyn. June «. ISC3.

TRANSPACIFIC mails.
O-lna and Japan, via Seattle, chm her» Mat « 39

p. m. u» to Jum m lnclu«ve. far dl»p*tcj» par *. a.

lla^?<'i*"'ctln». Japan an.! Phi:ioptn« I»land», •*\u25a0 San
FmieiiKu. clo« her* dailyat 6 M> p. m. uj» to Juno tl*.

vS£S*
*"- ' -' *Sy .t «*yv«. *

to Ju»?ti«. incmalw. tor dt»patch par *. a. Ftala4ra.
China and Japau. vta Tac««a clow h«r# dally mt 6^o

P m ud to Juaa t». tnelu*lv«. tor dl«»a.tch p«r a. a.—
\u25a0 iHinii

' AostraKa ia»c»pt Weat). Xew-Caledonta.
Fiji Sam-* »atl Hawaii via San Franctaco. close her*

dlii*.- a.jo

~
m- »»«• M*ttso and u» to Jua« t3>.

lncluatv«. lor 41apa4cn *»r *\u25a0 »- Sierra, »i» ta« Cunard

itiamer carrytnc t»» British mail for New-Z*ala.ad doeJ

rot arrive in time to cccaect with this dispatch. «tr»
nuil»—ctos'af »t 3:3»>a. m.. 8 •\u25a0' a. m HkjI\u25a0 p. \u25a0 .
Sunday, at £& »• ay. » a m aw! «:20 p. m—will aa
«ad« up and forwarded until th* arrival of th* Cucard

A*«raiu 'i*a*»pt \u25a0*\u25a0•\u25a0 Fiji '"'Mim»d K*wCaledoni*
*.'.'"• IT.. Biicirriied o«jy> v.» %*ncouver mnd Victori*.

3 C n.'M hare .!*ilyat tJO >. n. up to Job* M
tn--lu»r-" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •*\u25a0*•*•\u25a0 par a. a. iljana.

Kawitl Jane and China, and apex-tally aiHr«M*4 wall
rsr .«&• Philippine X«l«Ad». vu San Francises. clea*
here datSy at 4:30 p. m..up to "ua* tt£, inclusive, far
dispatch per a. a Baal

Pkillfplr.e Islanda. vi« San Fraaeiaeoi. claaa her* d&Ey at
i\:3**p. m i? t*June MB toeluaiT*. for «tapaash par V.
8 Transport.

Tahiti and Marau*aa» Zaiaada. via Mirimaoaaa. ataaa.
Nero daily at •-*>P- \u25a0» up to 1-? '\u25a0'• IMIMPJia. tor «•»
patch per • *• Martpoaa.

N'OTe.--Uale»a othttwU* ad<traa»al W«ai jUMIPjMa IP
forwarded «UEurope; 4.Z2. Mew Zaalaaxi aad phtlip^laes
vU gmV Fr%netaco— -the quickest routes. Philipptna*
special addressed "via,Canada" or **vls.Europe-" must
be full) ---pttKl at the forem ra:*a* Hawaii la for-
warded vij. i*»n I"raacijeo e-xclu«r»ely.

Tran»pa*sne malls af» forwarded to port af aaHukS taljp
an.i the a,-h<Klui« cf claslss is arranged on th*presump-
tion of their uninifrrupti.l «v«;Und transit. tn.-;Uterad
mail eloaaa at 0:00 p. m. pr«vtinia <!«y.

CO&NSUt'S VAN*COTT. P-.:ma*»
PoataAc*. New Y«r*. If.T.. Jjm >, IMB. a

MAILS FORWARDED OVEKLASB. ETC.. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

rr-BA—By rail to Port Tampa. Tla.. tad draw by

.-cane- 'I*'at thi. office daily. ON* Thursday, at

*3SfTt'm (the cPQjecttn? mails elo*»her* on Jior. Jaya.

\r*dn»«iavs aa4 Saturdays).
VFXICO ClTT—Overland. aMaaa apariallr aaarasaM tor

dVsrauh by rteamer. doses at thia office daily. «aea»«
Stofav a- 1.3d p. m. ank ;*> p. m- Soadaya •*I

NE'WFOU
INPi-S»^By1NPi-S»^By railto NortS Svdr.ev. and thaoc*

by /ieiro»r c'-^e* at this offlee. dally at 6 30 p. m. (cca-

recunl mails elos* here e*ery Monday. Wed=«day and

tav'aita^-Bt rail to Boston, and theac« It ateam«T,

rtU^Oce mt *:30 p. a. .very Tuaalay mad

VOVELOV By rail to Boston, and Uiaaea by atemsaer.,i™ a

-
this "«ffl-»rtallv at 6:30 p. m.

BEUZE PL-ERTO CORTEZ mnd GUATEaiALA-By rail

w New-Crlean». and th«r.ce by iruer. eloaaa as tnla

»CJce daily except Sunday, at U:3O p. \u25a0 and 111.30
>:.-•--\u25a0 at tlp. m. acd ril:3o p. m- tcecaecv-
tr.s mail closes here ilocdays at tll:30p. ra.).

COST\ RICA—By rail to New-Orleans, aad these* St
•Maaiw riose* at thi. offio. dally. e*~pt Suadiy. mt

tl-3f> p trt Mi »11:»1 p. m.. SaJidara at tlp, a. mad
\u266611 .V p. m. (connectin*; mall closes n«r» Tuaadar* a*
tll:30 p. «n.».

"
i,

\u2666 Registered matl cloaca at « p. m. previous <ia».

VArLS FOR mm ANDam« A3IEBICA. «*^r
lail~> c*-t

--
IVDIES. ETC

_
wnv^BiT-i' 1130 a. at for Brazil par a. s Kg*

T Lral?^^A^on;nnS..^a^a :
and Jton."^*

»
Sr loCC

CC
b
a~pP^?ar.d «ra Crua must b.

Mwda»»
v'^Pr-sr""

"
ran-.r-ch- and V-ra Crua mat b* «i«*-

1s Stella viißto JteMlw 'taail *»»«»«» ?2««:A'fWtlM tTunav aad Paragtiay must b« dlr»ct-4
-iSr s tf'citante">: '-'- "»• «\u25a0 tor N«wfoaadlas4, per
«X Rosi'lind 1? 7 30 am. for Axseivtlne, Uruguay *ai
Pa-a—

""
P-r »»V B.llano.:k: at 8:3O a. m. t.-J3Pie-

B^'rur»»i>»- m > for Porto Rico, Ciracao ta4Jc»-H!.i^ \Lt b s FhlU.l?lpSia (mall for SavasllU and
Ca£aj£sa Taut ft« 31-«?Ed "per a. a. PhiladalßM«">:
a^9 3»"f n? (supplementary 10:30 a. m) for Fortaa.
?«'^ Jamaica §avar.!lia and Cart*K«a«. a. a.
An^ciyTaaU for Costa Rle» must b« dlrsctel '^erAB^-JgT.^.,7 at 9:20 a. m. (sujpietnertary I0:3O
.'£ > for Hani and Santa Marta. per •- •- Adirondack:
af T'SO a^ » iiuwlflMnwrr 10:30 a. m > for X-ej^arSIU' Wtad^ird fslanda. British. Dutcn and Fr-nch

Gitaral S-rT *• Caribb** imail for Grenada mad Txlal-
y.4^,;«r hi directed -p»r ». 3. Caribbee\-); at 1O a. B.

f r̂
d -Tu4ta? pTr s ». Dassry (mail »«* *• dtrectei

•°o»r^i - DaW't: at !
" a- m. for Cuba, per a. a.

j'o-ocitltTTU Havana; at 12:30 p. m. for Cuba, par
a. a*."Curityba. Tla Havana

TKAK3ATLAKTICJUILB
WEDNESDAY—At *:*)a. m. for Eurcp*. per j. a St.

Paul, v.a Southampton <mai! for U*\aaa em: o» »
rec?*d "per s. ». St. Paul"); at r.30 a- in. tor •'«^?rTlard» direct, per a. s Nocnlata i.mau mult b« cUr««M1?e7i?1.-N*obrdam"l: at 8.30 a. m. <« em«tll)t ll)

a. m.l tot Europe, per s. a Teutonic, rla Ouui««
• » \u25a0•-

DAT—At 6 a. m. lor Azores lalaada. -a- \u25a0\u25a0
P»r.in»ular; at « .30 a. m. for »irope. p«r a. a. Fa rsc
Bismarck, via Plymouth. Cl»er!socr» \u25a0•* gJam»w*M l~»»
tor France. Switzerland. Italy. epala. Portugal. i-i-Key.

Hm \u25a0Greaca. British India andljow«B», Mat«\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0**
l-» directed

•
per »- » Fu-rst Bisnsarsic' >: at • a- a-

for France. 3wit»rUnd. Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turteay^
Esj-pt. Greece. Brttlaa India and Lorer.zo Marq^aa, par
la. La Bretagne. via Havre ..mas: for attar r*rt» ag
Europe mast be directed 'Ter a. a. Bretagme ).

La-
SATURDAT-At 4:30 a. tn. for Ea«p., per *.^-

m?» Thiwm* class- of mall matter for oth«- parts or
Eu'rV^«fw« be •*=* *r HUa anlp oalaaa «>eclally

iftS^ttl"^^ of the Soppleaeasary Tiaajatoitto
S,*"Sd on th" ours of tha Amerlcac. En«U»h

2. German stsamer* and remain op—^ «MiTaa

Jfinuf-a -t th«i h -.- of aailtna a; s^amer.

Poatofflce Tfotie*.
(Should b« r«a4 DAII>T by all interested, aa ea%aaa«

may aaaas at any tim«.;
_

Foreign mails for th* w««Jt andina Jaoa 13. »\u25a0£•\u25a0»
close (promptly to all cases) at th« Oener&l S*oatw-Sc« \u25a0*
follows: Parcels-Post Mails eloa« one hour earlier tsas
closing tim« shown below. Parc«ls-pcst mat!* f'r oar-
many close at 5 p. ia. Monday aa<J WsdaesiiT.

PU^ular and Supplementary malls elaaa at F--*-.;3 »-•-
Uon hair boor Uter than rising ttme shown fceioj^ ••»-
cept that Supp!»TTi<»ntary Mails for Europe JW. Centra-
America, via Colon. daH on« hoar later at PaMaaß mm-
turn).

OiFICE. » EAbT 3f>-ST. K. T. CITT.

la tne ir.ast accessible cemetery of tl>« »«atfe»w
oil* by Harlem train*, trolley •«• carriage.

Thirty minute* from Grand Central. Low
Bold at »123 UP- Send tor Illimrate-I Book-
lot or by repeat a rtjire»«ntatl*« will can.

The W«odl»wa Cemetery

FORECAST FOR TO-DAY AND THURSDAY.

For New-Entrland. fair to-day, fxept show-en, In.

Northern and Eastern Maine, cooler In west portion.

Thursday fair. light to fresh lOntliWMt winds, rhift'.ng to"
CF^rW

D:«rict of Columbia. Eastern N»«-Y Ork, Mary-

rsK3^«iJs?s*rtSfwm«S Thursday' fair; Uzbi to rresh \u25a0«»»«* to

.:sp.nn-5
p.nn--Ivania1vania and We»t«ra KewYrk.

shower, and rnolfr to-day. Thursday fair; li.ht to fresh

southwest to northwest \u25a0.-•;"'--

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

t ,„,* llumm the continuous white line shows th«

The followln* official record from the Weather Bureau

.tow, the chanses in the temp«ramre for the last twenty-

four hour» v. comparison with the corr«pondin* date of

last year:
'

10M. 1802.

iA:m:::::::: m ™ IZm :« «

iS^.:.:;:::::« £&:::::::: - «

Mlshest'tVmperature ye.terday.
"

degree. ;lo»«t. «=.
aver— TQf-aYW «or e«rre.p«id»l *»••• '•*' y.ar. ul.
average for eDTfipeadlas' data of tut ***«year..

""i-wa fore^at-raru, cl-udy to-toy. probably .h-e»
and colder la aitemoon. TlMJrwlay lair.

••Where are- yon p«l"K. my pretty maid?"
•'I'm nnd«-«-Id«-tJ. «Jr," she-said.
Theu buy nest Sunday 1" Tribune, as It will

rontaln a well lllu»tra!rd Summer lle.ort

Guide, with all th* nece»«»rr Information,

etc.

CAPTAIN DANIEL W. FISK.
Captain Daniel W. Flak, for many years one of

the proprietors of "The Helena (Mont.) Herald,

died on Monday in St. Peter's Hospital. Brooklyn .
He was sixty-four years old. and was born in

Indiana. Captain Flak was an officer in an Indiana
regiment in the Civil Wax. and was a member of

the Loyal Legion and the Grand Army of the Re-
public He retired from active life, and had live.l

at No Ml Plerrepont-st.. Brooklyn, for several
months. The body wiU be buried beside that of
Mrs. Fisk. who died four years ago in Salt Lake
City. Utah. She was a niece of James G. Blame.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Worcester. Mass.. June 9.—Sylvester Bothwell.
aeventy-five years old. died at his home in Barre

last night from heart trouble. Deputy Sheriff Both-
well had held office for thirtyyears.

New-Haven. June 9-Judg« Rufus Spickett. of the

New-Haven County bar. died to-day aged seventy-

four He wag Judge of the City Court from 1^ to

island Vis afterward City Attorney for six years.

• Buffalo. June 9.-Captain John M. Brinker. well

known in the coal and iron trad* and as the man

who conceived the Idea of holding a pan-American

exposition, died to-day of paralysis, aged sixty-

iight. ..•,.:.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. June 9.—Aaron B. Turner.

founder and Editor of "The Grand Rapids Eagle."

died to-day as the result of a streetcar accident in

Cincinnati several weeks ago In which he sustained
a fractured hip. He was •tghtj-one yearn old. H«

was postmaster or this city in the seventies, and in

the Civil War was Internal Revenue Collector for

the Fourth District of Michigan. He held a number
of other city and State offices.

ROSA M. STEEDMAN.
Boston. June. ?.—Miss Rosa McKean Steedman

was and dead in her room in a Back Bay hotel
to-day. She was daughter of the- lata Rear Ad-

miral Charles Steedman, U. S. N., and the sister
of Mrs. A. Lawrence Mason, wife of a prominent

Boston physician, and of Mrs. E. Rollins Morse, of

this city and Newport. Miss Steedman was born

in Philadelphia; and was Admiral Steedman'a eld-

est daughter. She bad been identified with social

affairs here and in Newport. Philadelphia. Balti-
more and Washington. Death was due prooaoiy to

heart disease.

JAMES CLEWS.

James Clew?, elder brother of Henry Clews, died
on Monday | failnre, after a long Dlnesß
H- wa- i:ngland. and had been a resident
of thiP dty tor twenty-five years. For several
years he had been in charge of one of the branch
offices of Henry Clewa .v < o.

Mr. Gallaudet was born in New-Rochelle. and

was a direct descendant of Dr. Pierre E. Gallaudet,

who fled from France after th« revocation, of the

Edict of Nantes and became one of the Huguenot

founders of New-Rochelle. For nearly two cen-
turies the family was prominent ir. New-Rochelle
and took an active part in its affairs. A. brother
of Mr. Gallaudefs grandfather, Peter Gallaudet.
was commander of the Light Horse Cavalry, -a
Westchester regiment, in the Continental Army.

His grandfather. Joseph Gallaudet. was Collector
of Taxes in New-Kocbella from 1i93 to lav, and

his father Peter E. Oallaudet, was Collector from
ISI7 to 1828 and Assessor from 1532 to 1&41.

A few years ago Adrian Iselin bought a farm of
15;, acres which had been in the Gallaudet family

since 1686 and Mr Gallaudet removed to North-st
and opened a store, which he was conducting at
the time of his death. The land is near the old
farm riven by Congress to Thcmas Paine. Mr.
Gallaudet leaves a married daughter, who lives In
New-Rochelle.

FLOYD GALLAUDET.
By the de^rh of Floyd Ga!:at:dPt. BSVenty-twe

years old, yesterday, the last member of that well
known family in New-BocbcUa bearing the family

name ha? passed away

JAMES G. DE FOREST.
James G. De. Forest, sr.. of No. 13 "West Thirty-

fourth-Bt. for many years prominent in business

and social circles in this city, died yesterday morn-
ing at his summer home in Babylon. Long Island.

after an illness of several year?. Mr. De Forest was
born in Connecticut inU2& being a son of Lockwood
De Forest and a descendant of nn» of the oldest

New-York families. Hie life was spent in bnaJnesa
here, where he amassed a considerable fortune in
the South American trade. He was a director in the
GaJlatm National Bank and in the Phoenix Insur-
ance Company. He was a member of the Trinity
College Alumni Association and of the New-York
Yacht and the Union League clubs. Mr. De For-rr
leaves six children— Stephen H.. Jam-? G.. jr. Fred-
erick and Wheeler De Forest. Mrs. Hollister and

Mrs Rti«>sell The funeral wil! probably take place
to-morrow, and the burial will b<? In Greenwood
Cemetery.

RICHARD H. NUGENT.
Richard H. Nugent, for many years a member

of the Republican County Committee, where he was

associated with Cheater A. Arthur, in the ild

XVIIItn Assembly District, died on Monday after

an operation for intestinal ailment. Mr. Nugent

was a skilled lithographer, and was well known for

his work on government maps. He was a charter

member and vice-president of the Veteran Fire-

men's Association, and of the v«v«Jun*e _J!Je
funeral will be held from his home. No.o.»M.Bn^a-way. to-morrow. He left a widow and five children.

OBITUARY.

the "Bead Stringers." which, when exhibited at

the Academy, caused him to be elected an associate,

his "Ameya." shown In1893, resulting in his elec-

tion to full membership. InIS9O he went to Japan

to illustrate Sir Eowin Arnold's "Japcnica." At

the Exposition Universelie. Faris. 18ft Mr. Blum

received a gold medal for his canvas, the -Lace-

makers." Hei3represented by two friezes in the

Mendelssohn Glee Club Hall, begua on his return
from Japan. These are "Moods of Music and
its complement, the "Vintage Festival.

Mr Blum was a member of the society of Amer-
ican Artists and the Water Color Society a Na-
tional Academician, and al.-o pres-dent «r . -ie

Painters in Pastel. Mr. Blum's surviving relatives
are his sisteTr Mrs. Henrietta Hrller. of Ctaete-
nati: three nephews and a niece. The burial will
be at Cincinnati.

Mr. Savage also signed a star yesterday. Raymond

Hitchcock will be Been next season in a new pro-
duction, so Hr. Savage has engaged Richard Golden

--of "Jed pmuty" fame— to succeed him as the
merry monarch. ""King Dodo." Season after next
Mr^Golde'n willbe stafred in a new production now
in preparation.

One of the trained monkeys now appearing at

O?car Hammerstein's roof garden was the cause

of a email stamp*- fie yesterday afternoon. Tlu-
monkeys and the numerous chorus girls who appear

in the extravaganza had reported to have their

pictures taken, and were \u25a0
\u25a0 gaged in various dress-

ing rooms in rutting or their costumes. The bad

monkey was soon dressed in trousers and Jacket,

«-hir^ -loves and a tall hat. and impatiently scram-

wa* removed.

Ml<,Henrietta Cros-man baa closed her very

6.;cce«ful season and gone to Lake Sunapee for

the summer.

COLONEL W. H. MICHAEL HURT.

1 \u0084,~ & With three other passen-
; r̂a -H

Il
Mirh.e.. chief cWR of

gers. co.ont- Btories In an

*„» \u0084»rtm™i bo— I"
'""

northeast secUon. »d« iv » were bad!y
ing hli AHrSSPSSS broken

BecaujßC ne,wlf1-S1-SicepB condition was a
,"• v,; War Colonel Michael ß. Îly went to hi*

r^ard%-a« obliged to return

S
a
ho

h
m

00
e
UghTo-ntgMITe said he expected to be

at his office »jp-morrow.
_

\u25a0

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Booked to sail to-day for Rotterdam on the

reamer Noort«> -:

Mr. and M». Thomas R. VT^yt^a

*£££?" Al^rt S. BUH- Charl« H. Pratt.

~onc those «lllnß to-day for Southampton on

th^ St. Paul are:
HimkerIrornman«ier J. J- HunKer.

gSa^ffl^^-e^r -£\u25a0&*£ uenry Ph^P-

t^£ir^SEl- d-r SS. wh,ch arnvea

f f,om Bremen, carried among -ther ß.

rh?5?!"&»"« W- Joae-J and family. . f.

\u25a0acaawav

Miss Pauline Hall in Harlem Next Season
—

Eichard Golden as Dodo.
SCelson Roberts, who is erecting- in Harlem \u25a0 new

theatre known as the Harleni Auditorium, at Bev-
e-th-av and One-hundred-and-twenty-sixth-st-

has signed a contract with Miss Pauline Hall for

a term of years, and will next season present her

first at the Auditorium in a new musical comedy of

local life. She will, it is expected now. play the

entir* °eason in Harlem, but the following sea-
Lor Mr! Roberts intends to send her on tour in a
musical comedy imported from the other side. Mi»s
Hafl has b^n in vaudeville for some years now
"he says she is glad to get back into musical
comedy.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Ambassador Choate and Family Among Pas-
sengers on Kronprinz Wilhelm.

The steamer Krenprinz Wilhelm took away with
her when she sailed yesterday for Plymouth. Cher-
bourg and Bremen a number of well known people.

The cabins were literally filled with the floral gifts

ot admirin? friends. The most ostentatious floral
piece Pent to the rhip was a model of the steamer

-,-• by the employee and friends of Henry

Wilk a passenger in the second cabin. Mr. W ilk

v as accompanied to the pier by his wife and twen-

ty-flve coaches containing; employes. uhe proces-

sion started at the Caffi Boulevard. Second-aye.

Joaapfa Choate. United States Ambassador to the

Court of St. James, who cam© to this country a
week afo to attend the wedding of his son. Mrs.

Choate and Miss Choate sailed on the steamer.

Mr. Choate said that he had not decided whether

to take a vacation or not. Ifhe did take one. it

wculd be spent in Europe, he said.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harriman. two daughters and

a son were also passengers on the steamer. They

wlll-fpendthree months in Europe, the greater part

of this time in France. They will visit Italy also.

Mr Harriman said he felt very well, everything

considered.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip sailed on their

wedding trip. Their presence on the steamer was

indicated by the showers of rice which deluged

ISKS:sailed to enjoy the sec
ond vacation he has taken in thirty >'*arsi"*T,^
taking the trip for his health, he said. He would
see London aid Paris and, then go to Carls Dad,

where he would remain until the middle of August.

HAVE VOL SETTLED
the question as to where yon Trill upend
your m.inin. v >'«t Sunday* Tribune will
help you. as it will be a well illustrated
summer Retsort Guide, with information, etc.

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE SAIL.

Professor Fine's great work in Princeton has been
the building up of the mathematical department.

Every man now in this department was selected
by him. He is the author of "The Number System
of Algebra."• and his "College Algebra." now in
course of preparation, will be published this winter
by Ginn £ Co. He is at present chairman of the
committee on examinations and standing, and
for era! years has been acting chairman of the
faculty athletic committee.

[BT TELKOBAra TO THE TKIBCVK.I
Princeton. X. J. June 9—Professor Henry B.

'*"!, Dod professor of mathematics in the
university, was yesterday elected by the trustees

f U»e university, to succeed Dean Samuel

ffnag Winans. '74. who resigned to take up the full
duties of head of the Greek department. The an-
nouncement of the election was made at the alumni
dinner to-day. President Wilson's glowing tribute
to Dean Winans v.at generously applauded, and
the mention of Professor Fine's selection to the
office -was also the signal of a big demonstration.

Professor Fin« was graduated from Princeton,

the first honor man in the class of ISSO, and at that
commencement delivered the Latin salutatory.

Bach year of his university course he was a.n
editor of "'The Daily Princetonian." and the man-
aging editor in his aenior year. After graduation

he received the fellowship in experimental science.
He becair- tutor at the end of the next year and

•rent abroad, where he received the d' -re.
of doctor of philosophy from Leipsic in 1885. That
year he became assistant professor of mathematics
in Princeton, and soon afterward was made full
professor.

Professor Henn- B. Pine Succeeds Samuel R.

Winans.

A NEW DEAIT FOR PRINCETON.

Has Been Visiting Daughter, Countess de

Talleyrand-Peri
Amonr • the passengers on the Kaiser WHneim

der Grosse when she reached port yesterday
were ex-Governor and Mrs. Levi P. Morton and the
Misses Morton. They have been abroad for Fix

months. They spent tha time at Paris, the
Riviera, and at Valencay. the home of the Count

and Countess Boson de Tallyrand-Pertsord. The

countess was Miss Morton. Ex-Governor Morton

said that he expected his daughter and her hus-

band to visit thii country In the fall. He and his

family spent tost nirht at their town house and

will go to Ellerslie to-day.

Captain Richardson Clover. U. 8. N-, who has

been the naval attache at the United States Em-

bassy at London for three years and four months,

hie wife and their children, were also passengers
Captain Clover, after a visit to Washington and to

San -arscisoo. where he willgo on private busi-
ness, will take a sea command.

Pome- of the others on the steamer were Mr. and
Mrs II Gutrgenheim. who have been spending;
thrVe month* in Italy. Monte Carlo and Wane*
Adolph Lew«6ohn. who ha b<*en spending two

month* in Germany, and Hermann Oelricha. Mr.
OolrichM said he thought of the Fair suit about one
minute in the course of a year. He said he waa
going to San Francisco to complete the Fajrmount
Hotel, a structure which is to cost about $4,000,000.

EX-GOVERNOR MOBTON RETURNS.

THE TRIBUNE HIS IDEAL NEWSPAPER.

Ameri-n jome
The Tnhune I.without an equal-

* *»c «j£j
dearly every <*">' paprr. published »n >\u25a0•» J°

*
City at different times, but never .tra kW Meal

uni tbU spring, when Isubscribed J JJ
• Trifr-

uae. It <ro£ts a JUtle more of the oUign.
tfcet what a difference in Quality

l^e riniss. N- Y» June i.«*«*,
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Special Xotice.r.

TreK Kmomm Illustrator Succumbs to

Pneumonia.
The death of Robert Frederick Blum,painter and

illustrator, who died from pneumonia, after only a
few days' illness, at his home. No. 90 Grove-st.. on
Monday evening, closes an Interesting, even a ro-
mantic, career. "Born In Cincinnati in 1557, and of
German parentage, Mr. Blum at the age of sixteen
entered a lithographic establishment, but soon came
to New-York and devoted a number of years to
illustrative work. His first work in the East was
done for Scribner's in 18T9. The following year Mr.
Blum visited Venice, returning to that city in ISSI.
where, he executed many pen drawings as well as
water colors. Eighteen hundred and eighty-two

found him in Toledo or Madrid, where paintings,
illustrations and- a few copies were made. On his
return pastel painting" and decorating were essayed.

InISM he visited Holland.
The winter of th« succeeding: year was spent In

New- York City. The next spring1 saw him once
more in Venice. Itwas in the course of one of

his visits to the City of the Doges that he painted

DEATH OF R. F. BLUM.

ROBERT FREDERICK BLUM.

the artist, -who died or. Monday nieht
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Th» roncludin? concert -R-ii! take place on June 16.

Jt «cffl be \u25a0-\u0084

- .-: by Beethoven's overture. "Leo-

rore No. 3." This win be [\u25a0\u25a0>«•*\u25a0 by "Woodland
Harps." with Mr*. Shannah Cunnaing as soloist.

Amass chorus will then sing:
*
Soabtu Folksong" \u25a0 Spicker
••i^v.-'s Messneer" Ange.er

Th«=n will be heard tfc» jrr»at Kai?"r prize song.

composed by Victor L. Saar. and fun« in a mass
chorus by all tac s-ocieties. The series of concerts
\u25a0will end with Th* Star Spancled Banner" by the

feat orchestra, chorus and audience.
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